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Sleep, gentle lady, the flow’rs are clos-
ing,
The very winds and waves rep-
ing;

Sleep, gentle lady, the flow’rs are clos-
ing,
The waves rep-

Sleep, gentle lady, the flow’rs are clos-
ing,
The very waves rep-

Sleep, gentle lady, the flow’rs are clos-
ing,
The very winds and waves rep-
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and soothing numbers, Weep thee in sweeter,

O may our soothing numbers, Weep thee in sweeter,

and soothing numbers, Weep thee in sweeter,

and soothing numbers, Weep thee in sweeter,

soft slumber.

soft slumber.

Thee in softer slumber.

soft slumber.

Allegretto scherzoso

Peace be a-round thee,

Peace be a-round thee,

Peace be a-round thee,

Peace be a-round thee,
la dy bright. Sleep while we sing good night, good night.

Peace be a round thee, la dy bright. Sleep while we sing good night, good night.

la dy bright. while we sing good night, good night.

la dy bright. good night, good night.

la dy bright. Sleep while we sing good night, good night.

Peace be a round thee, la dy bright.
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sing good night, good night. O, may our soft and
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soothing numbers Wrap thee in sweet slum-
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B. 
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soothing numbers Wrap thee in sweet slum -
41 bers, wrap those in sweeter slumbers.
46 Peace be a-round thee, lady bright. Sleep while we
night, good night, good night, good night, good night, good night,
night, good night, good night, good night, good night, good night,
night, good night, good night, good night, good night, good night,
night, good night, good night, good night,